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i.:u- try ol' Chile, Bo- T

Missionary to Speak 
at Nazarene Church

Mrs. IM, i- Ku-hn, lor many 
years 'a missionary in China, 
will speak ut the Nazarene 
church at both the   .Sunday" 
si'liiu,!-and morning service next 
Sunday, July 20. She has-.had 
maiiv intciesting experiences in 
hi-r wi.rk and wiH give a mes- 
biige ut lile and interest. Mrs. I 
Klehn i.- expected to present! 
much information conci riling | 
present-day missionary work ini 
the Orient, having jus-t recently] 
returned Horn China. ,

Clli;iim BKOAIK'AST I
The Columbia Church of the' 

Air on Sunday nu'rning. July! 
20, . \vill be presented by Dr.! 
Frank F. Bunk e r, Christian i 
Science Committee of Hubllca-( 
lion for the District ot Colum 
bia. This program will be re 
leased in Southern California 
over Station KNX 'from 9 to 
9:30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
!:> » . l.V Mllfi Nurtlirllli, pasto 

Cni-Hon :md Mnrllnn.
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MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
Mi', IK at 9:3u u. m. Sundays In

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Woiilan'.M I'lill.hoiiw. W I If on)

NVwlaml, hishop. 
Sunday school. 10 a. in. Kvenlnii

sii-vi,-. ii:.1tl p. .m. Tuesday. :' p. m.
ll.'ll.T society: 3:30 p. in., I'riniary
.iss.,.-iatiiui. and 7:30 p. m.. SIll-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sri-vires ut Tmiiimv M.-n'.n Ullik 

 lass l.mlilmL- on I'mvi'iiH. 
Hllili- ,-las-i ssimday at (i p. m.

nln,.-
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CHURCH OF WISDOM
'm-illl hall. :!171 Torranco boil 
r,l. Hi'v. Matti.- Drake, pastor. 
J.-rvii-.'s Sunday hiuht. 7:30 p.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
llr. and Urn. IVn lirifnth, p: 
i. l'J'17 Kl 1'ra.lo. 
Sunday school. 3:30 a. in. Moi

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Eld Keiley and her 
iiduct an old-fashioned 
Faith Tabernacle, 118

TEXAS KVANGEUSTS . . . Mrs. 
evangelistic party from Dallas, Texas will (

1 beginning Sunday, July 20, at thi 
East Hoad, in Keystone. ^   --  ..----.- - -  

. c. Thomas, pastor of Criprial Prnfiram af
itonu church, cordially JpCCIal 1^01)10111 01

invite* all residents of this dis 
tinct lo the services every n 'Bnt 

30 o'clock. Mrs. Kellcy's

A NEW,STYLE O 
SELFJXPRESSION

$gsS&

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST '

U'US Kl I'rado.
Suniliiv morning services at 11 

Inndny He-hoot. 9:30 a, m. Wednesdaj 
S p. m. Handing

 .lifli,
, "The Lord will commaad ble 
lorlngklndness In the daytime, and 
ID the night his song shall be with 
me, and my prayer unto the God of 
my life," This verse (ram the 
Psalms Is the Golden Text' in the 
Lesson-Sermon on "Life" on Sun 
day In all Churches of Christ, 

i Scientist
| Among tho Scriptural selections 
! are these words from Luke: "Ana 
i a certain centurion's servant, who 
I was dear unto him, was sick, and 
[ ready to die. And when lie beard of 
[ Jesus, he sent unto him the elders 
of the Jews, beseeching him that 
he would come and bcal his ser- j 
vant. .. And when he was now not ! 
far from the house, the centuiiou 
sent friends to him, saying unto 
him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for 
I am not worthy that thou ahouldest 
enter under my roof: .. . but say In 
a word, and my servant shall be 
healed. ... Wlicn Jeaus heard these 
things, ho marvelled at him, and 
.turned him about, and said unto the 
people that followed him. I say unto 
you, I have not found so great faith, 
no, not in Israel. And they that

round the' servant wliole that- had 
been nick."

Passages from "Science and 
Health with Key to Hie Scriptures" 
by Mary Uuker Eddy, state: "Every 
law of matter or tho body, sup- 

null and void by the'law of Life, 
God." "In Infinite Life and Love 
there Is no sickness, sin. nor death, 
and the Scriptures declare that we 
lire, move, and have our being In 
'.lie infinite God."

NAZARENE CHURCH
'. A. Pi-liner, paxti.r.. J0.i07 1 
id. llaimn.Tton Trac-t. 
iimliiy school. »:l.". a.m. 

Klflm. «. i

party includes her 13 yc 
twins, Mrs. Knight : 
daughter. A revival- mei 
be preached every evi 
conjunction with the 
program.
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Church to Close Bible 
School Friday Night

; Friday night the closing pro 
gram for the vacation Bible 
school that has been held in 
the C o m m u n i t y Presbyterian

; church will be given and this 
will bu Young 
People's Night. 
lU-v. Harry O. 
Audi rson, who 
has , been

. speaking each
I evening, will be
i t h c- "speaker. 
Anderson, lor

121 vears an

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Slgnlflrant Statements hy 
Interesting rnllfnrnlnns

formerly students' pasto 
University of California.church at the 5 o'clock Vesper

Hour service,' Rev. H. Wesley,
Roloff, pastor of the church,! A surprise is planned at the
announces. i ehurch for Saturday night when 

j the men will take a promin 
i part in the program. Tnnight 
| an award will be given the auto 
i owner whose car b:

Dr. Emerson is widely knowr 
for his teaching and adminis 
trative ability throughout th( 
country. In 19-10 he accepted the 
presidency of Westmont College
in Los\ 'Angeles

"Not >only is Dr. Emcrt 
qualified psychologist, he is also 
a staunch Christian gentleman 
and a brilliant speaker. His 
message will convincingly 
strengthen one's faith 
work and pel-son of Jesus. His 
subject will be: "A Psychologist 
Looks- at the Miracles of Christ", 
Kev. Koloft said

The sei-vico for July 27 will 
be held in the Civic ait 
First Mate Bob and the Crew 
cf the Good Ship 
be in charge of the closing 
Vesper servici
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and in this respect our c: 
leads the dictator:; of the old 
world by far. Totalitarian Ger 
many, for example, has only one 
car to 41 pel-sous, and in Italy 
the .ratio Is One to 88 persons'. 
In Russia the ratio is one car 
to 213 person:--, and in Japan Hal 
one lo 338. South No 
' Closest to the United States | Coast Artlller 

is France, with a motor vehicle | Arthur, was

Evangelical Assembly 
at Pacific Palisades

The annual assembly of the 
Evangelical church opened Mon 
day and continues for one week 
at Pacific Palisades campground. 
The district superintendent. Rev. 
E. W. Maty, will preside. Dr. 
and Mis. W. P. Ulmer and Dr. 
W. E. Grate will be guest 
speakers. Gtiorge Garner, tenor, 
will direct choral music. Rev. 
H. W. Koloff, local pastor of 
the Evangelical church, will 
camp on the grounds and par 
ticipate in the conference. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brdd and Miss Her- 
mine Oetken are lay delegates 
from the church. All sessions 
are open to the public.

Harry Green Promoted 
to Staff Sergeant

"I WAS A HEAnilL'NTKK" 
By Ix'WlH V, CuiumliiKH 

' The title, "I Was a Head- 
hunter," creates a rather weird, 
spine-chilling effect. The story, 
is a weird, spine-chilling tale, 
alhrost too fantastic to believe, 
almost I say but not 
compli tely. When Lewis V. Cum 
mings, the author, left Bogota, 
Colombia, with three little don 
keys as traveling companions, 
little did he realize the life that 
was waiting for him on the 
great red jungle river, the Gua- 
viarc. And little does the aver 
age person know about the cus 
toms, the way of living led by 
the Indians of the river, 
hradhunters. Consequently, Cum 
mings has taken opportunity to 
tel» us of the life he led, as a 
warrior of the tribe, asi a head- 
hunter.

A fascinating friendship, part- 
rship and understanding is 

unveiled in the meeting of the 
Spaniard, Jose, and of Cum- 
tilings. Two men who have loft 
their world of civilization at a 
time when the first World War 
was eating the heart of the 
laith, found to their liking a 
tribe of people entirely unt6uch- 
ed by the wave of civilization. 
Jose had been with the tribe 
some time. Cummings had just 
arrived and he was immediately 
accepted as one of them. 'The 
Indians taught him how to hunt, 
fish, make himself amazingly 
comfortable with the forest as 
his department store. 'They also 
taught him how to shrink hum 
an heads! The most startling 
episode in his story, In my opin 
ion, Is the account of the cere 
mony of "warrior initiation. Such 
a stoiy has never been told be 
fore to my knowledge and could 
never be told in a more vivid 
manner. Tho author did not t:top 
at accepting the ways and means 
of living from these headhunters; 
he carried on in laudable style 
the affairs of a warrior when 
he took in marriage three of the 
little brown daughters of the 
tribe, all in the same night.

I have read quite a number- 
of travel and adventure books, 
but never have I read any as 
astounding as this. If you are 
wondering whether Cummings 
captured and shrunk any heads 
for himself. I say only this: he 
did join a hunt for human heads 
and what happened on the trail

I leave for you to discover 
along with the innumerable 
other true, though startling, 
tales.

Vacancies cost you money. 
Classified ads arc cheap.

MKS. .11AUV CAKTKR STl'H- 
GES, San Diego, returning after 
fnur years In Italy "Haliiin pen 
pie ttlll are not in ftivor of the 
war; most pray for an English 
victory and virtually all are haV- 
ing a very hard time to live"

i
I .IAMKS CAKTKR, Mlr. Calif.
j Motor Vehicle Depl.  "Traffic
I deaths in trie V. S. in the InM 
two years,exceeded (he Ameri 
can* world war toll, and in tlu- 
past seven years they exci cded 
the deaths in all American

IXHG. FA IK BANKS, .IK., aft 
er South American linir  "Thl- 
vanguard of Hitler's army is 
right now preparing the grou 
for a Nazi putsch below the It 
Grande. The effects of Germa 
propaganda are to be f o u n d 
everywhere, in certain sections 
of the press, radio, business and 
social groups."

I>R. I.II.UK.V JANE .MARTIN,
fiut'rltiis professor of psychol 
ogy, Slanford   "Today   is my 
90th birthday but I'm too busy 
to think about it. Leisure is un 
questionably the greatest bore. 
That's why I went back to 
work."

.1. B. HAN1KLI, Kdltor, Mania 
MujUcil Topics "It's hard to see 
just how supposedly intelligent 
men and women can fall for Red 
propaganda though one can un 
derstand the crackpot agitator 
accepting the theory of a new 
America, undermined, so that if 
it falls the rabble comes out un 
top of the nibble."

Over a million poultry brood 
ers were made in U. S. factories 
during the last five years.

Budget Terms at No 
Extra Cost.

BEN & MAC'S 
Gilmore Station

2172 Torrance Blvd.

YOULL CHOOSE 
SERVEL!!

to every 17 per 
United Kiugdc 
vehicle to ever

ons. Next is the 
with one such 
19 persons.

Russia occupies about ot 
seventh of the land surface 
the globe.

Fort 
 cently pi

to staff sergeant and ordi 
to U.' C. L. A. where he wil 
serve as instructor to the Be 
servo Officers Training Corp;- 
Green Is the son of Samuel an< 
Ada Green of the Normandii 
ave. address.

Retain
the charm of a home 
that's been lived in

Add the conveniences 
of a new home

Modernize through a Bank of America m 
ization loan   insured by PHA.

Bank of America makes real estate loans on 
types of improved proputy.

TORRANCE

of America
NATIONAL IJ'"iV;S ASSOCIATION

495 Branches united for strength and service

CAN VOU IMAGINE
the popularity of a Boston news 

paper man who suffering from a 
serious stomach ailment tried 
BISMA-REX with such good result! 
that he told his fellow workers 
about it and now has to hide his 
own supply /

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers lllte the 
>no described above say there1 !. 
nothing you can t:il<e that brings. 
faster, mure complete relief from 
.cid-lndigestion than Dlsma-Itex 

This pleasant tasting antacid 
powder start- In work almost 
tif-tantly. fn three minutes you 
lotlce a wonderful improvement 
Acids nciitr.ilizeil: gas removed. 
Many forms of 'ndlgestion re- 
'lef stop thei-n, but Blsmn-Ke: 
teeps right MI working. Hold 
'cidity ami gns In che'jU for a 
irolonged period. Helps repaii 
the harm done by excess acid in 
.he stomach. Enjoy for your- 
elf the fast, prolonged relief 
hat has made Disma-Hcx lam 
ins. Only SOr at

The Itexnll Store
Leslie L. I'rlnce

519 Cabrlllo Ave., Torrance
Phone 180

Authorized Tlt'Uut Ajjenpy for 
Jreyliound und Union I'uctfli 

Bun Linen.

STAYS SILENT...LASTS LONGER
ASK FRIENDS who have Gas 

/V. Refrigerators. Particularly 
people who've changed lo 
Servel from other makes. 
They'll (ell you "only a freezing 
system with no moving pans 
cangivcyoupcrmancntsilcncc, 
freedom from wear, continued 
low operating cost. Gel silence 
 get Servel!"

REMEMBER!...

You Can Get A Servel
FOR AS LITTLE AS 
A MONTH! .

Rational Home Appliance Co.
I1A11KY M. ABRAMSON

1328 Sartori Ave.'
 THIKN'DI.Y CREDIT"

Phone 78


